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ABSTRACT 
A reproducible experimental skin infection was a requirement before further studies 
on the pathogenesis of cutaneous infections could be undertaken. A variety of experi-
mental procedures added further evidence that the skin is difficult to infect. However, 
a significant regional difference in susceptibility to experimental infection wa demon-
strated. The technique consisted of: a) applying Staphylococci and Streptococci in the 
form of an overnight broth culture; b) stabbing through the drop of inoculum with 
a blood lancet; and c) covering the site with nonporou plastic tape. Four areas on each 
subject were inoculated in an identical ma1mer. The back was successfully infected in 
15% and the arm in 13% of the attempts. The thigh was uccessfully infected in 21 o/o 
of the attempts and the leg in 38%. Circulatory factors may account for these differences. 
Superficial pyogenic skin infections range in 
importance from nuisances to serious medical 
problems (1-3). A number of basic bacterial 
and morphological studies on pathogenesis of 
cutaneous infections have been performed dur-
ing the last twenty years. The pathogenesis of 
bacterial skin infections, however, has never 
been clearly understood. These investigations 
have dealt with the experimental production of 
bullous impetigo (4) hidradenitis suppurativa 
(5), acne vulgaris (6), erythrasma (7), and 
impetigo (8). 
The difficulties encountered in repeating 
these experiments and the variability in results 
have indicated that the factors necessary for 
inducing skin infections have never been de-
fined. Because of the unanswered questions per-
taining to the pathogenesis of cutaneous in-
fections a series of experiments was begun. 
The first objective was to discover a technique 
or procedure yielding a reproducible and eas-
ily observed form of clinical infection. Such a 
model would add to our knowledge of the 
pathogenesis of infectious disease as a whole. 
:MATERIALS AND METHODS AND 
RESULTS 
All subjects were healthy males, ages 18-45. 
~one had a family history of diabetes. Labstix 
Reagent Strips (Ames Company) were employed 
for urine examination. No other diagnostic labora-
tory work ""as performed. No systemic effects were 
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observed accompanying any of the cutaneous in-
fections produced. 
A. Inoculation of Undamaged Skin 
Ini tially a variety of organisms was placed on 
the skin and provided \Yi th protection plus supple-
mental nutrients ( 4). The organisms were all re-
cent isolates from clinical infections, sensitive to at 
least one easily administered antibiotic. Staphylo-
coccus aureus type 52/ 80. Streptococcus pyogenes, 
group A. (type T-11, M-undetermined), Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa, and Corynebacteria minutis-
simum were used. Small plastic cups filled with 
veal heart infusion agar (Difco) were employed to 
hold the inoculated culture during application to 
the skin (Fig. 1). The agar cups were inoculated 
with a Joop of 48-hour broth culture of the selected 
pathogen and were incubated at 37° C for 24 hours 
prior to use. Quantitative bacterial counts of the 
final inoculum in each cup gave the following re-
sults: with Staphylococcus aureus, 87 million to 7 
billion; for Streptococcus pyogenes, 8-45 million; 
with Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 5-6 billion; and for 
Corynebacteria minutissimum, 1-2 billion orga-
msms. 
The agar cups were inYerted on the skin of the 
chest and held in place by adhesive. Each subj ct 
was inoculated on two different occasions, once 
with Staph. aureus and Strep. pyogenes and again 
with P. aeruginosa and C. minutissimum. For each 
trial, twelve cups were applied to the skin-four 
for each test organism and four unsterile control 
agar cups. At intervals of 24, 48, 72 and 96 hours 
a cup of each test organism and a control cu1 
were removed. The skin was examined for pres-
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FIG. 1. Plastic cups filled with agar applied to 
skin. Th wide rim was coated with adhesive m 
addition to tnp - placed over the cups. 
FIG H.E 2 
I Cont10l Staph. Strep . au reus pyogenes 
Total no. of sites 78 7 78 
inoculateu 
),:1 umber of infections 
Time 
24 Hr. 0 0 0 
4 Hr. 0 2 1 
72 Hr. 0 4 0 
96 Hr. 0 4 0 
-----· 
Total 0 10 1 
(7 cu.l t. 
pus.) 
Fro. 2. taphylococcus aureus or Streptococcus 
pyogenes u.s t,he inoculum on the disc applied to 
normal '3kin. 
n c f inf cti n and cultures w re taken. With the 
' X eption of the few large, gro:::; ly purulent infec-
tion , all 1 ion were cultured for proof of their 
inf tiou etiology. 
nly an occasional infection was produced by 
thi method. Staph. a-ureus produced ten pustules 
in 7 att mpt , from s ven of which the orga-
nism was r cover d by culture (Fig. 2). Strep. 
pyog n s produced only one significant infection 
in 7 att mpts but the inocul.at d organism was 
not i alated. Pse·udomonas aeruginosa produced 
thr pustules in 70 attempts, two of which were 
culturally po iti e for the inoculated organism. 
C. minutis imum produced no infections (Fig. 3). 
11 of th oro-anisms u ed with the exception of 
St-r p. pyogenes survived well on the skin under 
th se e>..--perimental conditions (Figs. 4 and 5). 
B. Tmuma Followed by Inoculation 
Since the attempts to produce infection on in-
tact skin were relatively unsuccessful, the same 
technique was applied to skin which had been 
traumatized in various ways. Trauma techniques 
which would simulate what might occur in day-to-
day living were included. Subjects were: a) punc-
tured with a blood lancet to produce a uniform 
wound 5 millimeters deep; b) scratched suffi-
ciently to produce superficial bleeding; or c) 
abraded by the use of a household pot and pan 
scrubber. The previously described discs with 
inocul urn were placed over the traumatized site 
and left in place 96 hours. After initial trials using 
only Staphylococcus aureu type 71 as the inocu-
lum were unsuccessful , mixtures of Staphylococcus 
aureus type 71 and Streptococcus pyogenes or 
Staph. aureus type 71 and Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
'vere used. The combination of Staph. aureus and 
Strep. pyogenes produced the only two infections 
seen (Fig. 6). 
C. Trauma Plus Foreign Body with Inoculation 
The thought occurred that breaks in the skin 
might be closing so quicldy that effective entry 
vm not gained by the organisms. Since a foreign 
body might act as a wedge to maintain the break 
in the skin, polyethylene granules (300 microns 
diameter) were obtained for that purpose. Blood 
lancet stabs were performed and the granules were 
rubbed into the wounds. The discs with nutrient 
agar were placed over the traumatized sites. As a 
control, no bacteria were added to this system, 
however, no attempt was made to cleanse the skin 
prior to traumatizing it. The one hundred control 
attempts produced no infections after seven days. 
Obviously, the normal flora alone did not often 
produce infection. 
FIGURE 3 
Control P. aem- I 
C. mi·nu-
gino sa tissimum 
I 
Total no. of sites 80 70 0 
inocu.l a ted 
Tumber of Infections 
Time 
24 Hr. 0 0 0 
4 Hr. 0 0 0 
72 Hr. 0 3 0 
96 Hr. 0 0 0 
Total 0 3 0 
(2 cult. 
pos.) 
Flo. 3. Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Coryne-
bacterium minutissimu.m as the inoculum on the 
disc applied t o normal skin. 
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FIGURE 4 
Bacteria recovered 
Normal Staph. Strep. Gram 
flora aureus pyogwes neg. 
Inoculum 
Control site 63/78 9/78 1/78 12/ 78 
Staph. aureus 2/7 76/ 78 0/ 7 7/ 78 
Strep. pyogenes 23/ 78 19/7 47/78 11/ 78 
FIGURE 5 
Bacteria recovered 
Normal P . aeru- C. mintt- Other 
flora gino sa tissinmm Gram neg. 
Inoculum 
Control site 66/80 9/80 0/80 9/ 0 
P . aeru ginosa 0/ 70 70/ 70 0/ 70 3/80 
C. minutissi- 2/80 8/ 0 69/80 10/80 
rnum 
FIG . -± & 5. Survival of inoculated bacteria on 
skin beneath plastic discs and agar. 
The agar cups inoculated with Staph. aureus 
type 71 and Strep. pyogenes produced six severe 
abscesse in the first 10 attempts tempering our 
enthusiasm for performing this technic for some 
time. The studies were repeated using one orga-
ni m at a time and finally both organisms to-
gether, but no further infections occurred in a 
total of 180 attempts . 
D. Surface Alterations 
Attempts were then made to alter the skin 's 
urface prior to the actual trauma and application 
of the bacteria .1 Yesicular allergic contact derma-
titis produced by poison ivy oleoresin (Hollister-
Stier) at 60 sites in 20 men followed b~· lancet 
stab and introduction of bacteria did not enh ance 
production of infection. Steroid under occlusion 
for 24 hours prior to trauma and application of 
bacteria at 30 sites in 10 men had no effect on the 
rate of infection. Skin stripping to the glistening 
layer at first seemed to enhance production of in-
fection, however, initial success could not be du-
plicated. The first 40 attempts resulted in 9 in-
iections; the next 60 produced only two inf ctions. 
1 0.05 ml. of an overnight broth culture (BHI-
BBL) containing 108 organism/ ml (Staph. aureus 
type 71) and 105 organism/ ml (Strep. pyogenes 
T -type 3/ 13/ B3264); M-type 33, applied to the 
skin and covered with nonporous plastic tape (Blenderm®). This method was used in this and 
all subsequent experiments. 
E. Regional Differences 
Up to this point only the arms and upper trunk 
had been utilized in these stu die . Next, parallel 
attempts were made on the arms and legs using a 
technique of: a) applying the bacteria in the form 
of an overnight broth culture; b) stabbing through 
the drop of inoculum; and c) covering the site 
with Blenderm® tape. A remarkable difference in 
success was immediately evident (Fig. 7). In 290 
attempts in 40 ubjects an infection rate of 37% 
on the leg was achieved as opposed to a 14 % suc-
ce s rate on the arms. 
As an additional check on this regional differ-
ence in infectivity, four areas on each subject were 
inoculated in an identical manner. The back was 
successfully infected in 15% and the arm in 13% 
of the attempts. The thigh was successfully in-
fected in 21 % of the attempt and the leg in 3 % 
(Fig. 8). This difference was significant at the 99% 
confidence level. 
DISCUSSIO -
vVhat are some of the factors that might ex-
plain the regional difference in rate of infec-
tion? The parallel nature of the final experi-




Number of Infections attempts 
Staph. aureus 5 0 
Staph. aureus and 5 0 
Strep. pyogenes 
Staph. aureus and 5 0 
P s endomonas 
Scotch Brite 
Number of Infections attempts 
Staph. aureus 5 0 
Swph. aureus and 5 0 
Stt·ep. pyogenes 
Scratch 
Number of Infections attempts 
Staph. oureus 5 0 
S taph . aureus and 5 2 
Strep. pyoge:nes (cult. pos.) 
FIG. 6. Results following bacterial inoculation 
preceded by various types of trauma. 
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Fro. 7. Ecthyma on leg following lancet stab through culture of Staphylococcus aureus 
and Str piococcus pyogenes. 
FIG H.E S 
Region Attempts Succes es Success C%) 
Back 68 10 14 .5 
Arm 6 9 13.2 
Thin-h 6 14 20 .6 
L g 6 26 3 .2* 
* hi quar ignificant at 99% confidence 
lev l. 
FIG. . R.eo-ional variation in the successful 
producti n of xperimental infections. 
infecting do e, int grit of the skin, and im-
munity ar probably not re ponsible. There 
can be no doubt that th re are significant clif-
f r nc s b tween upper and lower extremities 
in regard to healina time follOiYing surgery, 
ho"·cycr, the factors inYolYed are poorly un-
der tood. Circulatory and other anatomical 
difference , may be deci ive. Regional anatomic 
and phy iologic difference in the skin are 
known with reO'ard to uch thing, as the min-
imal erythema do e of ultraviolet light (9), 
the axon refl ex, histamine content, response to 
rubefacients (10), and skin thickness . Where 
the epidermi is thin, and when the rete ridges 
are poorly developed, there are few capillary 
loop and a cant vascular bed· uch a pattern 
is evident in the skin of the thigh and of the 
calf (11). The cutaneou blood flow to the fore-
arm is greater than that to the tibial area (12) 
and consideration should be given to the dif-
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erences in venous pressure, capillary pressure, 
nd possibly the oxygen and carbon dioxide 
~ ensions (13). The venous pressure in the legs 
(standing) is approximately 78 millimeters of 
mercury greater than the arm; the capillary 
pres ure is 15-20 mm of mercury greater (14). 
The medical literature contains vague state-
ments about "lowered oxygen tension" in the 
lower extremity, but concrete data for the skin 
cannot be found. Local reduction in oxygen 
supply may be a factor in the production of 
infection. In this regard, the work of Evans 
( 15) on the promotion of infection in ani-
mals with epinephrine may be considered, since 
it has been demonstrated that epinephrine 
causes increased tissue oxygen consumption 
(16), in addition to decreasing the local blood 
supply. 
Additionally, in the standing position, cir-
culation t ime in the legs is uniformly increased 
(17) and thi may provide a delay in the nat-
ural defense mechanism which allows the in-
vading bacteria to gain a foothold. 
It has long been a clinical observation that 
ecthyma most commonly affects the lower legs 
(18, 19). More recently in Viet Nam, more 
than 60% of superficial pyogenic infections in 
service personnel are found on the lower legs 
(20). The experimental results presented may 
offer some explanation for t his finding in addi-
tion to the more ready excu e of frequency of 
t rauma. 
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